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A 65-year-old Caucasian man was admitted to the Cardiothoracic Department for elective coronary artery bypass graft (CABG).

At pre-operative bidimensional transthoracic echocardiography (TTE), a narrowing of the ascending aorta was observed: the inner lumen was reduced by a circumferential, bulky ridge of tissue projecting from the aortic wall and causing a mild supravalvular stenosis (mean PG 20 mmHg) (*Figure 1, A-B*).

![Transthoracic Echocardiography showing: a) supravalvular aliasing and acceleration of the flow at the Color-Doppler and b) a mild supravalvular aortic stenosis with the Continuous-wave Doppler.](hlv-07-081-g001){#F001}

An electrocardiogram-gated cardiac computed-tomography (CT) angiography was performed in order to characterize the aortic root and the anatomic aortic valvular abnormalities.

CT images demonstrated normal aortic diameters with a low attenuation of the thickened aortic wall in the non-contrast phase and an enhancement after contrast administration. This image was clearly identified from the aortic root to the arch and a short segment of the descending thoracic aorta (*Figure 2, A-D*).

![Computed Tomography Angiography showing: a) coronal view of the ascending aorta and axial slices of the b) and supravalvular c-d) ascending aorta showing an enhancement of the thickened aortic wall.](hlv-07-081-g002){#F002}

Moreover, CT imaging characterized a mural thickening of about 2 mm. It is noted that no sings of dissection such as, periaortic fibrosis, retroperitoneal fibrosis and an intimal flap were detected. Therefore, based on this data, an ascending aortitis was suspected, as there were no symptoms or a previous history suggestive of aortic syndrome.

Intraoperative TEE demonstrated a diffuse aortic mural thickening with an echolucent periaortic mass or a "halo", which may be due to mural edema (*Figure 3, A-B*).

![Transesophageal echocardiography, mid-esophageal view of the aortic root (a) without and (b) with color Doppler. There was increased At wall thickness (white arrows) without significant dilation of the aortic root and showing a post valvular acceleration of the flow.](hlv-07-081-g003){#F003}

No complications such as aortic root dilation nor valve regurgitation were identified.

Surgical examination confirmed the diagnosis of isolated thoracic aortitis. Considering there were no complications or an aortic aneurism, a conservative approach was preferred by the surgeons and the patient underwent only CABG.

In order to avoid complications, cannulation for cardio-pulmonary bypass was made through the arch and both the mammary arteries were used instead of the safena. Infective and immunological workup were all negative, so the patient was diagnosed as having an idiopathic ascending aortitis and was enrolled in a 6-months follow-up \[[@R001]\].
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